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Ruptured?
Throw Away Your Truss!

For, Many .Jean Wci Have Been Telling You That No Truss Will Ever Help You--We Have Told You the Harm That Trusses Arc Doin: ' ; ?"r:.:JP Told You Tha.t Oy Truly Comfortable and Scientific Device for Holding- - Rupture is the i
-' 11 "i' : m- i-. x Brooks Runture AtJtilianRp a-n- That Tt ia

If you have tried most everything
else, come to me. Whoro others fall Is
where! havo my greatest success. Send
attached coupon today and I will send
you free" my illustrated book on Rup-
ture and its cure, showing my Appli-
ance and giving you prices and names
of many people who havo tried it and
were cured. It is instant relief when
all others fall., Remember, I use no
salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say is
true. You are the Judge and once hav-
ing seen my illustrated book and read
it you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you
can-als- read. Fill out free coupon be-

low, and mail today. It's well- - worth
your time whether .you try my Appli-
ance or not.

Soundly Cured
At the Age of 81
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Sir:
a year

P ago I to you
an

.

once it and
it perfectly.
I tno
Appliance
quitclOM-months- .

It linn my

I the
day
nliance was to
see if

out of
opening to

a
but I not though
I think? this quite rcmarable as

I am in 1 am an
old veteran of the and
raised in the of Boston,
of Hampshire, which place I
enlisted in, the N. Vol. In in
Co. C, commanded by Col. M. T. Donahue.

I cannot but feel but you
for I had expected

to bo cured. However, thanks be to God
I found a cure through valuable

you for me. friend,
E. A.RICHARDS, Fla.

Without Operation

He Would Be n Cripple"

Mr. C. E. Brooks.
Sir:

Enclosed Is a
picture of my
children, and

man you
see seated on the
chair Is the one

was cured
by your Appli-
ance.

Ho been
ruptured quite a
while before wo

von. 1
was he
would be a
nla (tin rnet

E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.
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Less than

for appliance
which came
promptly. I at

on
fitted
have not

cured
rupture.

tried other
while theap- -

off,
I could force

anything
the
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there could I tried hard.
Now

my eighty-fir- st year.
Civil War, born

town New state
New frpm
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appliance made Your

lly Hill.
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"Was Sure
Ada, Minn.

Marshall, Mich.
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his life. However, some helping hand
showed me an ad. in a newspaper, with
the result that he was in perfect health
through the wearing of a Brooks Ap-

pliance for just three months.
The doctor advised an operation,

which I would not consent to. Your
advice was to put an Air Cushion Ap-

pliance on him. and I must say that it
Is worth ten times what it cost.

I wish you could have, seen him be-

fore we used the Appliance and now,
when he is fully as sound as anyone

CI1cane'not thank you too much for
what you have done for my boy.

, Yours respectfully,
Ada. Minn. , OLIVER HANSON.
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Sent on Trial to Prove It

The above Is C. E. Brooks, Inventor of the Aupllnnce, who cnreil hlmwclf

and who now giving others the benefit or His experience.
If ruptured, write him today, at Marshall, Mich.

Cured in Three Months

430 Cleveland Av., Salem, Ohio.
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marsnau, mien.
Dear Mr. wrooKs:

I am sending
you a small pic-
ture of my son,
who now five
years old.

"We ordered your
Appliance for him
when he. was only
two months old,
and yet want to
say In about three
months all signs
of rupture were
gone, and he is
some boy today.

I shall --be very
glad to say a good
word for you
whenever the op--
portunlty presents
Itself.
Yours very truly,

T. A. McLAIN.
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Veteran Cured

of Kansas 111.. Is a $&&&&&veteran of Co. "H"
in. u j

he was
Lieutenant.fought KSV-

1 i. OllfTrtT VlJtitPfi

agauiBt to -- -, tl'jsmgt'a'&l
lng anu loriueni. ui.
Rupture iot yem vfnand has finally won wsfsv. x. ;!the victory as uiu
following brief let-
ter tens:

C.,E Brooks.
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: I laid
your appliance aside
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March 2na anu nave
not worn it for twenty-fiv- e days, for I
think that I am cured. I hope that I
may never have to wear it again.

Yours truly,
Kansas, 111. WM. McADAMS, Sr.
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Doctor Pronounces Him Cured

119 Towlc Avenue.
Mlahawaka, Ind.

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Mr. Brooks:
Answering your letter,

will say we need no morn
Appliances, as our son liaH
been completely cured by
wearing your Appliance.

Wo recently had him
examined, and the doctor
said the opening was en-
tirely closed and that It
wasn't necessary to wear
It longer.

Thanking you for your
kindness, I am, --

Yours very 'truly,
MRS. II. TPLLMAN.

REMEMBER

I
I send my Appliance on tlral to prove

Name

R, F. D. City.
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TEN REASONS WHY
Yon Khuulil Hcni! fr Brook Itiiptaro

Appliance
1. It Ih absolutely the only Appllancoof the kind on the tnurkft today, andIt are embodied the principles thatInventors havo sought after for yrnro.
2. The Appliance for retaining therupture cannot bo thrown out of por-

tion.
3. Holng an air cimhlon of soft rub-

ber It clings closely to the body, yet
never blister or causes Irritation.

1. Unlike tho ordinary so-call- ed pads,
UHed In other trusses, It la not cumber-
some or ungainly.

Tt In mritl mnft nml n1ltilln nn.1
positively cannot be detected through
the clothing.

C. The soft, pliable bands holding tho
Appllaneo do not glvo one the unpleas-
ant sensation of wearing a harness,

7. There Is nothing about It io got
foul, and when It becomes soiled It can
be washed without Injuring It In the
least.

8. There are no metal springs In Iho
Appliance to torturo ono by cutting and
bruising the flcf.Ii.

9. All of tho material of which tho
Appliances are made Is of tho very bpt
that money ran buy, making It a dur-
able find Fafe Apnllanco to wear.

10. My reputation for honesty and,
fair dealing Is so thoroughly estab-
lished by an experience of over thirty
years of dealing with the publle, nnd
my prices aro so reasonable, my trms
ho fair, that .there certainly should bo
no hesitancy In sending free coupon to-

day.

Pennsylvania Man Thankful
Mr. C. K. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: Perhaps it will Interest
you to know that I have been rtinturnd
six years and have always had trouble
with It till got your appliance It Is

nrv nnuv in vitiv. fits prat and snug.
nnd Is not In the way at any time, day
or night. In fact,
at times T did not
know I had It on;
It Just adapted It-H- Plf

to the Hhape
nf the body and
weemed to bo a
part of the body,
as It clung to the
spot, no matter
what position I
was In.

It would be
veritable God-fccn- d

to the unfortunate
who suffer from
riintnri if nil frill I1
procure the Iirooks itupturo Appliance
and wear It. They would certainly
never regret It,

My rupture Is now all healed up and
nothing ever did Jt but your Appliance.
Whenever the opportunity presents It-

self will say a good word for your
Appliance, and also tho honorable way
In which you deal with ruptured poo-pi- e

It Is a pleasure to recommend a
good thing among your friends or

I am. yours very sincerely,
judge. Pill out free coupon below and iBirafairD' JAMBS A. BRITTO.N.

mail .today. I spring ou, w.i.fc....

Free Information Coupon
Mr. C. E. BROOKS,

193B State St., Marshall, Michigan

Please send me by mall in plain wrapper your illustrated book and

full Information about your Appliance for the cure of rupture.

Address
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